
Great Bargains,
In Hat, Caps, Hoots arid Shoes,

Jit the Cheap Cash Store.
MSG- -

Fish's celebrated Nutria Hats, first quality

and newest style,
lila'ek and drab cassimere and brush hats,

very cheap,
JJlack & drab fir hats, at S 1. 25 & upwards,

A great variety of menV fur Caps from $

to S2 50 hoys fur cap?, SI,
Men's and boys cloth, glafced, hair, seal,

and seallette caps,

IS dozen wool hats, good and cheap,

Men's cow hide, kip, seal and calf boot, .

Men's and boys heavy coarse brogans,
do. kip and calf brogans, .

Ladies kid, seal and morocco slips, 50 cenls
and upwards,,

Ladies Pha. madeshoes and slippers,
Women's high and low quartered shoes, in

great variety - girls & children's "shoes,

Sole and upper Leather, shoe thread.
All of which are well worthy th atten-

tion of purchasers, as they will be offered
on the most favorable terms by

JAS WEDDELL.
Tarboro', Nov. 23, 18 44.

IV. .11. Jlartiii & HoBinanSj
J'l'tersbu Virgin iai

OFFER FOR SALE

SIS!
COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE,

SVGdti, COFFEE, fcfc,
And will give particular attention to lha
sale of all PRODUCE sent them.

October 3d, IS44. 40--

M'ROSPllCTtJS OF TIKE

District Democrat;
(Henderson, North Carolina.)

The undersigned propose to publish in
ihe Town of Oxford, Granville County,
North Carolina, a paper to be entitled the
"District Democrat " devoted to Politics,
Agriculture, & General Intelligence, provi-
ded A sufficient number of subscribers can
be obtained to justify them in the underta-
king. They deem it unnecessary to enter
into a minute detail of their political tenets,
but think it will suffice to say, that they are
opposed to the political measures of the
miscalled whig Party ; believing therh to be
subversive of our Constitution, dangerous to
our civil liberty, injurious to the welfare of
our country, and our peace and prosperity
as a nation. With such belief, we will
oppose by every fair and honorable means,
the election of Henry Clay of Kentucky,
to the Presidential Chair, as he is the head
and leader of that party, and has pledged
himself to pursue the Federal policy, and
to carry out to their full extent, the ruinous
measures, and dangerous political experi
ments of the same Moreover, hav ing

pledged to exclusively
,ne

long and that can possibly

is now and was created for its safe
cannot keep viewing, as

must every true democrat, his
to that sea?, he is now, and has

been seeking for so many ye"arsj by eVery
means in his power, an era in the politi-
cal history of our government, that must
be regarded by every true patriot fcalr

apprehension, for the consequences
that must ensue. Such being our opinions
with to Mr. Clay's political charac-
ter, we shall at the bead of our col
umns for President and Vice President of
the United the nominees of the De-

mocratic National Convention, James K
Polk of Tennessee, and George M. Dallas
of Pennsylvania; and shall use every
fair and honorable means to

To do we earnestly solicit
at the hands of the democrats of Ihe 7th
Congressional District, a reasonable and
competent support; being more numerous
they are able to .support a press than
the opposite party; and yet in the

the democrats have a majority, the
whigs support 3 newsnaners. and they
have not a single one with the exception of
one small sheet.

Taking these into consideration,
we humbly whether justice to
themselves, the cause and principles they
profess, and a regard for the ciedit of
district to which thev belonu does not de- -

at iheir hands some local vehicle of
information on political subjects.

COLLINS & OTHER
September 8, 1844.

TURNER
CAROLINA

ALIAPf A C,
For the year

Carefully calculated for the Horizon and
Meridian of Raleigh.- - sale, wholesale
and retail, by GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Oct. 23y 1S44:

HE subscriber offers for super-
fine FLOUR of a superior quality, at

5 50 per Cash.
GEO. HOWARD.

October. 24.

NEW .ldOD&
n. n. PEivnEn,

INFORM their f.iVnds and the public

jffmigt mra Staple
BUY

Which they are disposed to sell, or
on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Those desirous of obtaining
GOODS on advantage ous terms, will pleas
give them a call before purchasing ele-wher-

Tarboro', Oct. 4, 1844. 40

Groceries, fyc.

fjpilE subscriber offers for sale, on hi:
usual liberal & accommodating termss

Molasses, sugar, coffee, snuff, pepper, Spi?e,
Brandy, whiskey, rum, gin, wine, so;ip, candles,

and saucers, plates, dishes, pitchers, howls,
Tumblers, window glass, jugs, wrapping paper,
Letter paper, different colors, ruled and not ruled,
Writing paper, blank cards, quills, ink powder,
Mack and red lead pencils. &.e. fee.

GEO f10 WARD.
Tarboro', Aug. 20, 1S44.

Just Received,
Ky the Subscriber,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Swedes,
American and English Iron,

& cast Steel, cut & wrought Nails.
Castings, consisting of ovens, spiders,

"skillets, tea kettles, andirons, cart and
wagon boxes, ploughs, points & heels,

Sriadcj long handled shovels, hoes, trace
and halter chains, sulky springs;

Turks Island salt, blown & ground salt",
COtlon bagging, rope and twine,
White lead, linseed and train oil,
8X10 and i(J x 12 window glass putty.
ALSO, a very large & general o1

GIlOCEItltiS,
Hard ware and C ill 3 cry,

China, Glass, Crockery anil Stone ware,
For sale oil accommodating terms.
, , JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Nov, 23, 1814.

Farmers Read This!
The JSmo. Carolina Jlgricullurist.

We have been frequently solicited to
publish an agricultural paper, and after ma-

ture deliberation, have concluded to send
out proposals for such a publication to the
farmers of thisStatefor their consideration.
That a work of this character is wanted in
this no one will deny. It is now
for the farmers to say whether they will
have such a work, devoted entirely to their
interests, or nod as thisoauer. if published.

The Agriculturist will be published eve-

ry week, on a beautiful sheet 17 by 24 in-

ches, at the low price of Two Dollars pei
annum, payable on receipt of the lirst num-

ber or two dollars and cents during
the year.

With IheSe brief remarks we commit the
proposed paper to the hands of the friends
of ogilculture throughout the Mate, and
respectfully ask their aid in sustaining the
enterprise.

P. S. It is proper o sy that the Agri-
culturist will have no connection with the
Messenger whatever other than be print-
ed in the same office what appears in one
will not in the other;

Subscriptions to be sent in by the 1st of
September. The first number to be issued
as soon thereafter as possible, provided a

sufficient number be to warrant
the undertaking.

pEvery Editor in this State is re-

quested to copy the above advertisement
(together with this note,) and send a copy
of his paper Containing the Same (marked)
to the Highland Messenger. The favor
will be cheei fully reciprocated, whenever

THOS. VV. ATKIN & CO.
Asheville,-- N. C.

31st, 1S44.

A FRESH supply of Peters' Pills
received and for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', July ID.

Cotton Gins
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has only one on hand

those new steel plate Cotton Gins,

made at Greenville, a 40 saw, which he

will sell at a price to close sales.

ALSO,
A good second band 37 saw GJn, ready

for immediate use, will be sold low.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', March 7.

openly himseir tamper with the! vi, be (eVoted to the interests
Constitution, under which we have lived '0f farming community, and will discuss
so so prosperously, and. to de-evC- rv subject be of intcr- -
stroy or mutilate that power (the V fcio,)je3, that class.
which
guard, we from

other eleva-
tion which

as

with
and4

regard
hoist

Slates,

ensure their
election. this,

better
district

where

things
submit,

.the

wand

S'fU

HUGHES'
NOTtTir

1845,

For

sale,

and.g5 barrel

Tatboro

barter,

Cups

German
pots,

assortment

State,

fifty

obtained

desired.

May

just

reduced

-
, JAYIVE'S

Carminative Balsam.
"ITS a Certain, safe and effectual remedy for

dysentery, diarrhoea, or JonseWss, cho
lera morbus, SUMMER COMPLAINT,
colic, griping pains, sour stomach, sick and
nervous hcadach, heart burn, waierbiash.
pain or sickness of the stomach, vomiting,
spitting up of food after eating, and ah
where it passes through the body unchan-
ged, want of appetite restlessness and ina-
bility to sleep, wind in the stomach and
bowels, hysterics, cramp, nervous ticmois
and twitchings, sea sickness, 'fainting, mel-
ancholy and lowness of spirits, frett ing and
crying of infants, and for all IU) WRL AF-
FECTIONS & NERVOUS DISEASES.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant,
and safe compositions ever offered to the
public for the cure of the various derange-
ments of the stomach and bowels, and
the only article worthy of the leat confi-
dence for curing CHOLERA INFAN-
TUM or SUMMER COMPLAINT: and
in all the above diseases it really acts like a

charm.
All persons are requested to try it, for

without exception it is the most valuable
family medicine ever yet discovered. Hun-died-

nay, thousands, of certificates have
bten received from physicians, clergymen,
and families of the first respectability, bear-
ing the strongest testimony in its? favor, too
numerous to publish.

Dr. I). Jayne, Dear Sir, having made use of
your Carminative Balsam in my family, ami find
ing it to he admirably adapted to the complaints
tor w hich it is intended, 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the use of my friends and the public
generally, believing those who are afflicted viih
any of these complaints w ill find relief in the use
ot this valuable medicine,

Jonathan Going, D. Pi
President of Granville College, Ohio.

From Ihi Jicv. Jlxa Shinn, of the Protestant Mtlho
dist church

The undersigned having been afdicted during
the past winter with a disease in the stomach,
sometimes producing great pain in the stomach for
ten or twelve hours without intermission, .and hav
ing tried various remedies with little effect, was
furnished wjth a bottle of Pr. P. Jayne's Carmi-
native 15 a i.sam i This he used aeccrdinij to the
directions, and found invariably that this medi-
cine caused the pain to abate in three or f inr min-
utes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every ewea-S- y

sensation was entirely quietedi Tho medicine
was afterwards used whenever indications of the
approach of pain were perceived, and the pain w as
thereby prevented! He continued to use the me
dicine every evening, and someli.mis in the morn-
ing, and in a few weeks health was so far restored,
that the sufferer was relieved from a large amount
of oppressive paini From experience, therefore,
he can confidently recommend Pr. P. Jayne's Car-
minative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for disea-
ses of the stomach and bow els. A. Shinni

Allegheny city, July lClh, 18l3i
From the llev, l)r, Baccn.

From a long acquaintance with Pr. Jayne's Car-
minative Balsam I believe it to be a very happy
combination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our coun-
try, such as bowel affections of children, colic,
cramps, looseness, dyspeptic disorders of the sto-
mach, coughs, and affections of the breast, togeth-
er with all those diseases atteiided with sournes's
of the stomach; and believe that physicians will
often rind it a useful remedy in their hand';, and one
that is proper for domestic use, and can be put in-

to the hands of persons at large with perfect safety.
W?n Bacon, M. P.

Woodstown, Salem Ccnnty, N. J. May, 1837,

JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

ggP" Astonishing.1
A MONO the thousand Medicines adver-tise- d

as "certain certain cures for pul
monary complaints,"

Taync's Expectorant
Stands alone. Its nath to nublic confi
dence has been naved. not with nuffs. but
CURE; and the vouchers for its efficacy
include an array of harries which, for char
acter and respectability, cannot be surpass-
ed in this country. Dr. JAYNE, being

(himself a physician, docs not proftss to
perform physical impossibilities; but he
does assert, and he is borne out by well au-

thenticated facts, that in all DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS AND CHEST, which
are susceptible of cure without miraculous
interference, his EXPECTORANT will
restore the patient to health. No other
medicine will remove mucus or pus from
the throat so thoroughly as this. It efftc-taall- y

loosens the coagulated masses from
the membrane which lines the trachea, and
at every cough the patient will bring up
portions of the disengaged matter. IN
ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE PUL-
MONARY ORGANS, even where nature
seems to be making no effort to throw off
thedisease, JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
imparts vigor to the machinery of respira-

tion, and enables them to disencumber
themselves of the obstructions which had
impeded their free operation. It has res-

tored hundreds to perfect health, after their
physicians had given them up as incurable,
with CONSUMPTION, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Influenza, Bronchitis, Hooping
Cough, Spitting Blood, in a word, all dis-

eases of a PULMONARY nature yield to

this preparation, if properly administered.

Names' and Prices of Dr. D. Jayne's
Family Medicines, viz:

jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00
" Hair Tonic " 1 00

Tonic Vermifuge " 0 50
Carminative Balsam, larg,0 50

" " small, 0 25
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
American Hair Dye, 0 50

For sale in Tarboro' by
JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

May 13, IS44:

''If f

Valuable Property,
For I

T&JE OFFER for sale our large anil
conveniently arranged,

Store atari Warehoused
Jn Tarboroiush.

This i one of the latest and most conve
nient Establishments, of thft kind in ihi
section ol 'the St te. The above property
can be bought cheap", ami on accommoda
ting term: possession given immediately.
Dining our absence from the State, apply
to William Nor.'lee', Esq.

J W. & F. R. COT TEN.
aiborotisrh. No. Ca., )
17IU Octobtf 1 14. S 42-1- 0

ottcc.

rBIlR uhscrihcrs have entered into a

Copartnership, under the firm of

HovciUtch V ISoivrU,
For the transaction of Mcican'ile business
in Tarboro', and would icspicthtlly an-

nounce t the Public that lin y h tve, and
will in receipt of, all the different kinds
of Merehaud'se usually kept in the stores
of the place and td which they solicit ihe
attention of buyers.

Joseph if. rioivDiTcii.
J.JMES D. UtHl'ELL

Tnrbomugh, Doc. IM, lsj.'i. 4s

25 Reward.'
R A N A W A V fro m t e Si. Wrl

"cr- - on the 1st day td' last July,
?V ii m v nearo man
1 '

gcd about 25 years, light com- -

tde t 6 feet . f.r 4 inches in height.
weighing about 1G5 pounds the little to'e

of h i 3 right foot i off, ami the middle fin-

ger. on one of his hands is crooked and still"
in the first joint. He i Mipposed to be
lurking in Nash county, near Vieksyjlle.
with a free mulatto woman named Mar'
Locust. The above reward will be given
for the apprehension of Jackson, if confin-

ed in any jail so that 1 get him again, or if
delivered to me, in Edgecombe county,
near Upper Town Creek meeting house.
All persons ate forbid harboring, or carry-ie- g

off said negro under penalty of the law.
JAMES J. TAYLOR.

August 27, 184 4.

Fishing Creek Land
FOR SALE.

nniifc s, bscriber, being desirous to re-mo-

to the West, offer his Lnd for
sale. The Land i situated on the south
S'de of Fishing Creek, 7 miles from En-

field, 20 from Tarboro', and M from the.

Rail Road. This tract

Contains 1 62 Arrs.
It is so situated that it can can be sold in
tracts from 500 to 700 acres with a

Sift

Comfortable hicclliris-lloiis- e

n each tract, it is unnecessary to say
any thing as to the quality of the Land, as
no person will purchase without examina-
tion. Those that wish to purchase Land
in this county, I will take great pleasure
in shewing them the Lnnd as 1 am s ire
(hey cannot be better suited as to the Land,
location, or society. Terms will be accom-

modating. WILLIAM D. BRYAN.
Auuust 22ml, KS44. :5

Br. Duffy's

m TONIC MIXTURE,

"ETTST RECEIVED, a supply of Dr.

" Duffy's Anti hiliou3 Pills and Ionic
Mix'ure, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &c.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', July iff.

Tin Ware.

THE Subscriber has just received a

supply ol TIN WARE, inarm
factured at Washington, in this State, con
sistmg of
Coffee Pots, of different sizes Buckets,
Measures, Funnels, Pans,
Skimmers, Dippers, Cups, Pails,
Milk strainers, water Ladles, blow Horns,
Lanterns, flour and sugar scoops, cake culters,:
Candlesticks, pepper boxes, graters, &c.

which will be sold on reasonable and
terms.

QpOhl copper, brass, composition,
pewter, beeswax, furs, &.c. will be recei
yed in barter

J0iders for gutters, conductor-'- , and

tin ware of every dei iptiou, will be at-

tended to forthwith.
GEO. HOWARD.

, Tarboro', April

ContributibiiShip
Fire Insurance Contpahjj

57 IVdtl St. New York,
Capital 00,000 Dollars.

FIHE Cnpitnl Stock of this Institution is
all paid in and secured on first rata

Bonds and iMortgages and Real Estate, und
number" among it Directors some iif th&
most influential and respectable "inhabitants
of the city. It insures against Loss or Dam-
age by fire buildings of every desci iptioiij
merchandize, &c. cic. on terms as lavorabla
as similar irisiitutions.

Policies will be issued on application to .

J.JMES WEDDELU
gent far Tarboro and vicinity.

Tarboro', May 1st. lM4.

JSollCG.

1LL1AM II, IMTT LE & PEN'i:
I). BATTLE having purchased ihfe

interest of Amos .. Rattle in ihe

COTTOrV FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

Att the Tails ot Tar River,
TKe whole establishment i now owned by
them and C. C. ILttle. The busii.e-- s id
future will he conducted as heretofore, iti
the name of Rattle $ Rrothers, and upori
the Same liberal and accommodating terms.

In consequence of the withdrawal of one
of the former firm of Battle & Hroihersf
the husines.-- j will have to be closed up to
the 1st day bf June, 1S41. A suitable
gent will be employed to attend to this

part of the business.
rhey hope to have the continued pat

ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to l.ave their Ya-rn- s made of good
quality; and will sell at as low prices as the
:nticie can be had at oilier places.

RATTLE $ RROTHERS.
Rocky Mount, N C. June IS.

More Bran drcth'sEillsf
hi have just received a fresh' suppljr
of this valuable Medicine, which' id

they Have r tired of Consumption,
Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the
back part of the Head, usually the sym--
tomsoi Appopiexy, jaunuice, fever ana
Ague, Billious, Scarlet,.' Typhus, Yellow
and common Fevers of all kindsj Asthma."
(lotlt, Rheumatism, Nervous Disease.,
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weak-
ness, Depression of the Spirits, Rupture?;'
Inflamatlon, Sore Eyes, Fits, Palsy, Drop-
sy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Cough;
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cholic, Chol-

era Morbus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery
Deafness, Ringing Noises in the Headjfr
King's Evil, Scrofula. Erysipelas, or Saint'
Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White Spell-
ings, Ulcers, some of thirty years stand-

ing, Cancer'Si Tumors, Swelled Feet and.
Legs, Piles, Costiveness, all Eruptions of.
the Skin, Fiighiful Dreams, Female Com- -,

plaints of every kind, especially obstruc-
tions, relaxations, Sic.

Also; Drandreth's Liniment, for sores,"
-- wellings, wounds, &.c, at 25 cents a bot-

tle. 'I hose Pills aie for sale in- - every
County in this State, and by the following-gentleme-

in this vicinity.
Geo. IIpw ird, Agent, Tarboro'.

, It. $ H. Belcher, Sparta.
Isaac Scarborough, Oak Grove.
D tniel S; Ronntrec, Stantonsburg.'
Peebles, Fenner.S? Co. Clarksville.
J. L. 5; R. W. flyman, Palmyra.

W. Jones, Reed's t Roads.'
ti. If Holland, Smithfitld. :

May 14, 21
--i

$50 Reward
WILL RE PAID for the ap-

prehension of my fell6V

Who absconded about the '4th of-Jul-

last. He was purchased of
Mr .Insiah Tavlor; but I have understood
since, his owner's name wes Kinchen Tay-

lor. Lewis is a stout, able-bodie- d fellow,"

about 5 feel 10 inches high and about 2

of 24 years of age. The above reward
will paid on his being lodged in the Wil-

mington Jail and notice given me to' that'
effect, or $60 if delivered to me jri
Charleston S. C, at my residence, No. 60-Trad-

Street
JOHN T. MARSHALL. .

Charleston, (S. C.) Aug. 26, 1844. 35-- f?

Scippinglori s Fills.

BcYrarc of Count crIVits.
fffc N LY.those. having the signature of 0.

ii. PEARSON, have the genuine

Sappington Pills' for le. Those Pills are
the counties below Hali-

fax
to be found in all

and Nash. It would be well for all
those that use those Pills, to demand ihe.
authority for selling them. Given under
my hand, this"27ili day of June, 1844.

O. R. .PEARSON.
trrK fiph Mirinlv of the above Pill

jusi received and lor sale in Taiboro, by

GEO. HOWAtiU,tigent.
larooro June, iot.- -


